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BY HOPER BR0THER8.
Dally One Year $4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months. $1.00 in Advance.
Dally by Carrier, SO Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.

THE GREATER SALEM BOAT..
f That is about the surest way to
ftrJafe trade to 8alem pot a boat on
the river that will hare for its sole ob-

ject making It convenient and cheap
flu? &&& to got to Salem.

It la cheat umasBortatioa that is
bttUtffcef p tl4 ls cttlea to-

gether wtth the trade advantages they
offer. SaJsw has great advantages.
bat poor iacUHle tor traveling to the
cKy.

A boat on the river can be made
aetfeastaiclng. and yet reader the city
aad the people great service aad in-

creased aceoatstoAatlOHa.
The conduct of soch a boat tor one

year would result la a seeoad boat
betas pat on the river. A boat to do
nothing but gather cream for the Sa-

lem creameries would soon have plen--

A passenger boat to run exehMtrely J

to nearby points would have all it
could do as sooa as the people found
thay could rely oa it

A freighter would also soon have
trade oaough from Salem to nearby
points picking up berries, fruits, ap-

ples, vegetables, potatoes and carry-
ing heavy groceries, lumber and build-

ing material.
The Greater Salem Club can do

nothing more practical than to set the
pace, and help put on the first exclu-

sive Salem boat

THEGREATE8T STATE FAIR.

The progressive progress of the Ore-
gon ntate fair must be gratifying to
every cttixen. The showing of the
present board of agriculture m that of

' having about three thousand dollars
cash surplus this year.

This shows good business manage-
ment, as It is the custom of such bod-

ies) to expend all they get. and gener-
ally a. great deal more. The demand
for money generally makes pnr-- e fast-

er Urns) receipts.
The surplus went to wipe out the

last dollar of old warrants, the legacy
of old state fair boards. The state fair
has. In live years, worked itself out of
a large debt onto a rash basis and
has improved In all ways.

The Greater Salem Day purse of
flOeo made Salem day the greatest

if

'jr. O. &., Kui.

M
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faljf Salem hfisTncse men bare for
three years helped thai purse,
aad It has been a grand hoip to the
fair, and a big thing for Salem at the
same time.

AH the surplus mosey earned by the
state fair is spent by the board oa Im-

provements on the fair ground. It
is generally admitted that the state
fair grounds at Salem are the best in
the whom Northwest

The present slate fair board was
appointed by Governor Geer, la part
swo of the oM state board of agricul-

ture holding over. , Governor Chamber
lain cannot de much better than con-tiuo- e

such management.

THE PSYCHOLOGY FAD.
A leitarer on

has loft the city wtth unkind feelings
at our people, because they did not
turn out en manse to hear him dilate
on the science of the soul perchance
he could dilate thereon.

There Is a rampant class of faddists- -

thee days who bleed the pubUc in the
name of psychology, aad other forme of
MMl-ecleitc- e. who are mere charlatans
and quacks dealing from a materialis-
tic basis.

There is no higher or nobler science
than metaphysics, on which pschycol-og-

is rounded. From the days of Pla-

to to the present It has engaged the
minds of the greatest thinkers and the
noblest intellects.

when some great beefy apostlel
of psychology, at so much per
"pechyhe." comes around and offers
to treat nervous diseases, tell fortunes
or settle troubles of long standing,
it Is not the good of your soul he is
after, but your pocketbook.

It roflocts the highest credit on the
people of Salem that they will not
flock out to hear every fakir who
comes along with inside information
on spiritual affairs, at so much a night.

The sincere, earnest student Is to
be commended for striving for higher
light on metaphysics. It is some-
thing professional men should study,
but they should go to the. fountain
heads of thought on the subject read
Plato, the New Testament, the earjy
Christian fathers.

THE TALE OF MANY BOOKS,
With Its jnsny educational instttu-- '

Uons a most frequent sight is to see
a boy or girl staggering to school un-

der a load of ten or a dosen text
books, occasionally the
armful from one side to the other.

These young people, with their soft
muscles and yielding bones, and not
entirely adamantine cranium, have
gleaming eyes and a hunger for infor
mation that Is painful and pathetic
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Dandruff is a disease and can be cured.
Cure the disease that causes dandruff,
And .the dandruff will disappear for good.

Use only some old established remedy.
We know one tested for more than 50 years

Ayer's Hair Vigor
!t cures dandruff, checks falling, makes the
hair grow, always restores color to gray hair.

" Ayer's Hair Vigor has cured my scalp of a bad case of dandruff.
It is a delightful preparation to use."
Xjr XwU.
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In Full2Blast s

Our Great Holiday and Removal Sale!
t

Believing we were to occupy 'our new
location bsfore the Holiday season be-

gan, we bought more goods than our
present rooms will hold, but notwith-

standing our overcrowded condition
we are prepared to show ' beautiful

. creations in nil the late finishes.

A Many Saving Opportunity,

p House FiiMsMm Co

308 CQmmerciai;st
I Store atlSalemJand jAlbany.
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studies, belong to two or three socie-
ties, read aad study nights, and get up
early to review their multudlnous oc
cupations of educational precocity. j

A healthy boy or girl who Is not)
slated to be a case of arrested devel-
opment should not be permitted to
carry on more than' about three stud
les. and should net be allowed to carry
them on In a way that worries.

More than three studies means a
scattering of education, and nothing
very Ihorwigh.' Taey cannot become
thorough In more than about one
thing .t all. and the other
should be more of a utrin4oa.

Over six hours a day al' study ana
In the school roojn R slow" proress
of annihilating the individual. Put
Mary at the wash-tub- . In the kitchen:
put John at the end of a. hoe-handl-

or at the woodpile. But noj. over three
studies for alary- - or Jftbh.' as sure as
you are a foot high.

WA8 BARRETT z NEWSPAPER
MANS

The Salem Journal deprecates the
appointment of John DarretL of Ore-
gon, to be minister to Japan, because,
forsooth he was once a newspaper
man. We consider that Oregon Jour
naliam was honored, and deservedly
so, by the appointment of Barrett.
Bugene Register.

Lot us analyze the facts about
He did work on a Portland ev

ening paper for a few years. But did
that make him a "newspaper man?"
Well, hardly. There is no proof that
he was even a first-clas- s reporter.

But suppose he was. That "does not
make him a newspaper man. There
are thousands of city reporters who
could not run the smallest country
newspaper a year successfully.

Barrett could not safely be put In
charge or the smallest Oregon dally.
He never even run a society paper,
or trade paper. He never ran any pa-

per. Is he then a "jouraaHet?" He
may be. but a newspaper man, never.

Senator Simon, with fitting sarcasm,
puts It exactly right, that there Is not
much Interest in his case, as he is
scarcely regarded as a resident of Or-
egon.

With Infinite gall and superlative
cheek on the part of his exploiter he
has been held up to the world as the
foremost young man in Oregon.

What a shame that tbo people of
Oregon are thus Imposed upon, nod
the native sons and dawghtoni meekly
stand back and allow a representative
of mere "pull" to be foisted on the
world as their superior.

Barrett is not a representative man
in any walk of life, unless It be the
pushing. immodest,
overestimated class, who Iraagimj
there is nothing they cannot do from
l'a king the politician's bouts, to run-
ning the universe.

M nuter plenipotentiary to a men-- n

b like Japan should be at leant a
n,an who has been Justice of the ponce

a of the Oregon legislature,
E-- n ervlng a term In the stain land
V partment might be a distinct! nam- -'

r an .1 to absoMtto diaphanous not-lns- m
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If Salem has a Rip Van Wlnkja he
should go to the play Friday night

a

Digging a nmy out of a novel Is like
digging gold out of a mine. All wit
the gold Is discarded.

a

Kipling's American poem. "Pan in
Vermont," will be printed in the
Christmas country life la America.

a

Oregon can afford a deadlock or
even go without the Lewis and blark
expo., if we could only get Johnny
Darrott into a fat office.

a

Murray Wade's latest oartoon Is on
the Oregon speakership, and It is
showing Murray up as the cleverest
political cartoonist In Oregon

a

Clarence Hamilton Is a Salem busi-
ness jnan who favors reaching after
the business nearest eur'doors, before
going after Asiatic commerce.

a a

The man who confesses that all he
Is In favor of Is the Almighty dollar is
more after the dollar than the Al-

mighty.
a a a

By tk way, tfe school children are
not yet getting their ton per east on
the nuhHe school savings. 'Ffers the
Lord have wo no shame,

a a a

A number of prominent Saiimltes
who spent lo coots for tickets:-t- o a
pnyehoJoajy lecture have a noCHllar
feoMjig of npnoneas in their yoeltsts,
K not In their souls.

A senUmontal correspondent writes
to ash if there are aay sweeter words
than "I love your Well, hardly, al-

though ah will and from experience
a few years after she is married that
these words are moro satisfying:
"Hero Is a five, dear; I thought yqu
might be out of pocket money.

I Marion jCounty
?C Social News $

prrsesalMrnttoased Z
of to Mtay g

The Journal like and per-

sonal news from towns In Western
Oregon where It largely circulates,
and "nearly everybody
everybody."
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Miners
lottrtit

would social

whers knows

Brooks Items.
Molson. Mrs. Warnle and

tho Misses MHin Wrsln
Salem Thursday.

Rather O'Urten. assisted by Father
LaVeck of Woodburn will begin a
atriatvof sermons on Doc. 11th, at St.
Louts catholic church. Brerybody is
welcome to attend the mleniop.

Oeorge Snyder arrived Friday from
North Dakota. He had not met his
relatives for nine years, so the meet-

ing was joyful, especially for hit moth-

er, whose delight was uncontrollable.
High water prevents mail carrier on

route eight from completing his circuit-
ous route, so mall is left at most con.
venlent places until high water goes
down. Our rural system Is a great
convenience.

What is read at some of our country
homes and how we keep Informed
with local and goneral news:

At Elmer Savage's home the San
Francisco Examiner, Gervais Star,
Dally Statesman and Evening

At Frank Arils, San Francisco Call,
Erening Telegram, Dally Capital Jour
nal. Oregon Agriculturalist and Gervais
Star.

At '. B. Kgnne, Catholic SenUnol.
Examiner, the dallies Statesman and
Journal. Gervais SUr often the Ore-gonla-

At Jas. Flnaeys, Dally Capital Jour-
nal. Statesman. Gervais Star. Good
Literature, ML Angel Magaslne. Cath-
olic Sentinel and News. Examiner.
Latest novels being read are by Nich-
olas Carter. Hugh Conway and Ella
Wheeler Wilcox. Thus winter even-
ings are spent in communication with
the brightest Intellects gathered se-

lections of Action nnd fact enlightens
the mind.

Tigs have no respect for Uncle Sam
or his laws. Alt around ths standard
of his U. S. mall boxes they root the
grassy mounds fixed by some one
who admires the heautifMl.

Up and down the foot paths they
trod, and just as like as not the great
hog buyer, Conrad rebson, saunters
down the path, or the well known
mining man W. It. Lawler. or the Pres-
ident of the H. G. A. comes walking In
their foot steps, with an uakindaeM
In his heart for tho possible owner .and
In no mood for enjoying the oppor-tnnlt- y

of leaving foot prints in the
sands of Ume

Moral: Keep pigs
there will be fewer
and neater walks.

Just one week

on mad. and
ruffled tempers

Wm. McKay
was oft red M cents for his hops, at
last reports ho had not sold. Mr. Mc-

Kay has a Mfly acre hop yard. What's
tho price of hot today?

At Bldredge literary a duet by Mar
gnrite Bgan hod Katharine Becker, a
solo by Albert Bgan and reading by
Miss Helen Brown also a song by
Aaron Nusome was appreciated.
Sneakers In debate were M. J. Egan,
Aaron Nusome. John Hamilton. Joseph
Brwln. Theodore Ruben and Frank
Arel. Subject selected by Miss Bessie
Lyons for Dec 15th. was. Resolved,
that poverty causes more crime than
ignorance.

The moon lit evening may bring
a large crowd.

No groat less without some small
gain. Dr. Price, who didn't lecture at

alera on psychology, spent some of
the good mortoy here that he got of the
Heople of other towns.

a
The Four-Trao- k News, rabHehed by

the New York Central railroad, prints
Colonel Donan'a last article on Ore-
gon. We have always had a eurios-it- y

to see what a colonel's last article
would look like.

a a
Is it possible that In a civilised

eoantry Jurors are starved into a
erdlct? There are said to he Judges

la, Oregon who let the Jry go without
feed or-dri- nk until they reuder a ver-
dict. The oM Oregon code permlte
that In the discretion of the courC but
the practioe has beeR generally dis-
carded, except by a few Judges, who
insist on the strict letter of the law.
The law or the Judges should be
changed.

The Sure Way
to prevent Pneumonia and Conaump
tion is to cure your cold when it firstappears. Acker's English Remedy
will stop the cough in a night, and
drive the cold out of your system. Al-
ways a quick aad sure cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, and all throat and
lung troubles. If it does .not saUsfy
you the druggist will refund your
mQney. Write to us for free, sample.
W. Hi HOOKER & CO.. Buffalo, N.

D, J. TRY, Druggist

Tho peoplo of Oregon sEoutdJ' In-

quire who aro public men of tills slate
who forco such men as Jack Matthdws
and Johnny Barrett Into tho highest
offices in tho narao of the Republican
party. Barrett was always a Demo-

crat until he flopped to the gold stand:
ard.

o

Tho editor f one of our exchanges
would tako the first prize at any mask
ball for tho most complete disguise. If
he would go there washed clean, and
conduct himself as an ordinary

j a a

It UUi draft so
dangerous health

open doors cause drafts the Eclipse ChecJ

and Spring closes doors does it without
ming without jarring the noiselessly,

simpie auraDie oest. t$uy it here.

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy from one of our
tender aud delicious meats, steaks, iamb
or mutton chops, veal outlets or pork,
Onr meats aro all out from the fattest
and nnmcatesltle, and' we can supply
four table nith freth, nntritione and
wholesome meats at bod rock prices.

B C, C?OSS SALEM ORE
Phon 231- -
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DONEUPI
As applied to laundry work

not mean mangled beyond recognition
or hopolessly ruined. 'Done up," in
connection with laundrylng, as wo do
It. means saUsfactorily washed,
Btarqhod and ironed, nothing in rib
bons, or shrunkon to half size, ovory
article intact prompt delivery, rea-
sonable price. Your patronage so-

licited.

Salem Steam Laundry
Coi. J. Olmsted, Prop.

Dorous D. Olmsted, Mar.
Phone 411. "230 Liberty 8t

Ml

SURE -
tctalor Piles ni-r.- u

so.
aro cured
edr. stops
aoros tumors. EOrajJ'TtJ
or Bern oy mail. Treauw "
mo about your ca SPhiladelphia, Pa. p0
oionea arug stores, "'

Why NmT,- -'

During tho wet

rant? Evervthinr a-- ..1
to-dat-e. Give us a call
and night c

that
to

sbd
house

should

R. M. WADE & CO., Salen.

Shingles and Shakes
Tho roof is shingled herti.

tho kind of shingles and s,n., ouu wo rbk you to note thwnnr nnrl unnn... - ..
UUU1J ol uij jjj

which wo furnish the shlta!.
--- ..- u Ltttrj a irgei,
ningic8 ana shakes of good s

carefully selected to mv .,
tight, durable roof, and w

ways reaay to osUmatci

Phone 651.

Goodale LumtuJ

Near 8. P. pnt

With Your- - Thanksgiving Ta

The beverage that son
"that cheers Instead of lri!
pure and appu vz beer, U

lera beer. Its healthful
makes It the s'aniard ot

and its delicious favor i

vorite beverage with tptanl
those who low x 1 chwrall
btlity. Order a r a! rawteT
giving, aad you w Igireiut
the tip.

CUtt

give

CAPITAt CITY BREWERY

WORKS, Mrs. M. Beck.

cat''"'

VS

WHOLESALE
RochO Harbor Lime. Beit lirftiw?. Portland rtAmnnt. WOOD: M"

eagth, All kinds of building material, sand, gravel, lath, aLnglw, .

D: Q.
Pboa

&
Sell more Groceries and better Groceries tbanARY&Wf

Fresh and
AKin PUPRVTUIMft IM ecucskl w. n iiilccnrrDCDi; IN

ING SEASON. OLD P 0. CRO'"

St

SLws
ItehmgaJftft

tryamealattheWhlutt"'!

AND R.BTAJ

BENTLBYJ

HARRITT LAWRENd

Walnuts, Currants

Choice
TV

rawoerry ri
Call at Journal office and get new catalog of fifteen bt v

tra choice hand-layere- d plants at $2.00 per hundred, 30 cents p1

very fine lot of plants of WJIson, Sharpie New Paris, Mas

all reliably "tested' varieties that will orew lama ouantiUM
'

$1.00 per hundred. 20 cents per dozen.
"

E. HOFEB, Sl

l


